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IN TURKEY

I State Department Expected
Mo Make Peremptory

ft. mand for Their Release
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MRMANY'S HAND SEEN

.Believed Responsible for Deten-
tion of U. S. Citizens Who

' Wish to Come Home

WASHINGTON', JInrch 23.

A peremptory demand that Home "()00
American cltlaeiiH now In cerlous Htnilts
t Beirut nnd Jerusalem lie rescued may

ihortly be made by the State Department.
For weeks ncKotlutlonn to permit their ipv.
cue by American naval vckhoIh have been
In progress, liut without result. Turldsli
officials have made promises, but each time
when the rescue work wan about to start
gome obstuole has been raised.

The latest, Turkish cxcue was that tier-hia-

nnd Austria-Hungar- y had refued
Iftite pasiace to the American wardhlps, As

result State Department otllclals today
laid that they were very gravely concerned
over Betting these Americans safely to neu-
tral territory If the present methods are
(o be adhered to. '

OJJlclals said that an effort Is to be made
how to tlnd some way of getting out all

'Americans who want to leave Turkey How
this will be accomplished In one of tlie
problems that the --N'ear-Kastern bureau of

s ths State Department Is endeavoring to
work out. .There Is not the f lightest doutjt
In the minds of olllclats here that (lei man
Influence In Turkey Is being utilized In
every possible manner to embarrass the
United States. So far as reports thnt Am-
bassador Pcnfleld .and the embassy staff
In Vienna have "their trunks packed wait-
ing orders to leave" are concerned, oDIclals
today stated that there has been "no
change" In the Austrian situation.

MYSTERFOF MALADY

DEFIES SOLUTION

Wilkes-Barr- e Doctors and State
f Health Authorities Baffled in

Search for Source

f WILKtfSBAKP.E. Pa.. March 23.
State Board of Health doctors and

autlm-- l les who are
.with them have failed so far to ascertain
jthe source of the peculiar fever that has
itrlcken clerks of the Boston Stoic. They
have also failed to determine just what the
disease Is. They are. however, thoioughly
Investigating the theory that the disease
was brought here by parrots that worp sold
at the htore a few weeks back The doctors
fcave been visiting all th. patients, making
Wocd teats and causing city health olllcers
to report the condition of all families known
to have purchased the birds. They have
traced the parrots to other cities, learned
whether there has been any sickness that
has followed, but so far have failed to
reach any definite conclusions,
i One theory advanced todnv was that the
lever, wnicn may no me in-

fluenza In violent form, got its atnit at
the annual spring opening of the store, when
there were hundreds of patrons present.
It has been discovered that the epidemic
dates from a time soon after the opening
took place. .

There have been no new cases repoited
or no more deaths. Klftv of the store
Clerks are still 111, seveiaT" of tlitim very
seriously.

MEMORIAL FIELD MASS
AT LEAGUE ISLAND PAKX

Navy Yard, Closed to Visitors on War
Work, Not Available

The annual military memorial Held mass
.may be held In League Island Park In-

stead of at tlie.Phlladelphla Navy Yard thW
year owing to the fact that the yard Is
closed to visitors on account of war prepata- -

v tlons. The necessity for some change in
plans was revealed In a letter from Com-
mandant Itussell to Colonel Joseph W Breen,
commander. Department of. Pennsylvania,
Army and Xavy Union, In response to the
latter's request for Information regarding
the annual service.

The letter from Commandant Hussell to
'Colonel Breen follows In part:

"I would etnte that In accoi dance with
Instructions from the Navy Department
this navy yard at the present time is closed
to all but olllcers, olllclats, enlisted of
civilian personnels of the naval establlsh-men- t.

If at the time It Is contemplated
to hold the field mass this condition still
exists, and this now seems probable, it
will not be practicable to pemlt visitors to
enter this navy yard, and while hpeclal
Permit might be granted to the priests to
perform tho religious service, it would not
be possible to admit the large crowds such
as took part last year and who would un-
doubtedly desire to take pint this year

'Theiefore, I would suggest for your
consideration tnat you obtain permission
from the city authorities to hold the Held
mass In the League Island Park as close

., to the navy ynrd gate as practicable. If
this arrangement be made, It would be
possible for the olllcers and men of the
ships then at this navy yard nnd those
attached to the"lnailna barracks to con-

veniently Join with your organization and
the people of Philadelphia in attending
this very worthy celebration In commemora-
tion of the officers' and men who have given
their lives In the service of our country."

k

HARRIS E. SPROAT DIES;
PHILADELPHIA FARMER

Member of Many Patriotic and His- -

torical Societies Victim, of
Heart .Disease

WEST CHKSTKR. Pa., March 23.
Harris Elrlc Sproat. sixty-fou- r ycuis old, a
wealthy farmer, of Thornbury township,
born In Philadelphia, died toduy after a
short illness with heart trouble. He was the
father of former District Attorney Harris
L- - Sproat and was well known In Philadel-
phia, although he had followed the occupa-
tion of a farmer all his life,

He was a member of the Order of The
Cincinnati, Tie Pennsylvania Society of the
Order of Founders and Patriots of America
and the Society of Sons of the Revolution,
a. director of the Musical Fund Society of
Philadelphia and of the Pennsylvania ty

of the War of 1812, and a member
of the Pennsylvania Historical Society and
the Chester County Historical Society.

The ancestors of the family came to this
Country from Denmark.
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THREE TRAINMEN KILLED
IN LEHIGH VALLEY WRECK

Conductor, Flagman and Fireman Vic-

tims of Rear-En- d

Collision

GENEVA. X. Y.. March 23. Three menyr killed In. a rear-en- d collision on the',hlh Valley ' Railroad near Yale station
fOUy. Tha dsad are: Conductor. Oscar
StWMU, of yr, Pft. FKHWianj. Harry
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1 reparations arc K.lnK forward rapidly
r"r the indoor llorsj show, uhlch will
be lieM April 12. IS alll, ,4 t the Third
HeKlment Armory This annua: ex cm Is
Blven for the benefit of charity and has
been under the dluctlon of Mrs Walter
C. Hancoelj, the matiiBement deolvlnB
nrgely on It. Penn Smith, the noted
liotsenian, whose, wide experience with such
affairs both In this country and abroad lint
aided Kreatly in the suece-- of the
prise. Pioi-pect- for thin
brluht.

enter- -

year's phow are

Mr. Smith W Kreatly Impressed with thenterest taken by the Philadelphia public
in the liorKe, and compares It with the en-
thusiasm Hiown by the HnRlli-h- , vhoe love
for horfcellesh has made. i:hb1ui he re.il
home of the of Icings."

DIsruasliiB his experiences in IJiiKlaud.
.Mr. Smith related an Incident of the urealOljmpla show In London Just prior to tho
death of Klnc Kdward. the sessions of which
were attended by the KIiik and Queen

C V Watson, who at that time had one
of the Breatest stables of show horse in
America, asked Mr. Smith to bo to London
to assist In showing his string. In one of
the classes, known as "the pace and action"
class, Mr Smith was io drle the celebrated
American horse then so wldsly known as
My Maryland.

There were seventeen entries In this
class, representing the flower of horseflesh
not only of Kngland, but of many' coun-
tries Competition was extremely keen.
The best drivers nnd the best horses In
the world extended themselves to win the
coveted "blue" under the-ye- s of the occu-
pants of the royal box. Cheer after cheer
rang out as the equine bluebloods and their
eager drlei circled the spacious tan oval

The tense moment of the final try-ou- ts

irrlxedtiud Mr. Smith and his M, Maryland
were sent out to compete with Walter
Wlnans's Little Toby Mr Wlnans was a
native American, who had taken up a
permanent residence In London, and he, too
was driving an American horse. Little Toby
bavins originally come fiom Philadelphia.

The judges, after calling the contestants
In. held prolonged discussions In a perfect
din of cheers and enthusiasm of the samp
sort tli.it make the rafters of the Third
Regiment Atmory vibrate at almot every
session of the Philadelphia Indoor Horse
Show, and finally decided that Little
Toby had fairly won the blue, and that
My Maryland was entitled to second honors.

But enthusiasm was equally divided not
only In the royaf box, but among the
crowds as well. Cheers turned to discus-
sions moio or less vehement, If not angry.
Tile spectators were divided as to who
should have won the blue ribbon, as well
as King Edward and, Queen Alexandra
themselves, and the former, exercising his
loyal pierogatle requested the manage-
ment and the judicial olllceis of tho show-t-

pcim't Mr Smith and My Maryland and
Mr. Wltianx and Little Toby to be sent
Into the ring the following day to compete,
alone for a final adjudication of the honors
about which theie was so much discus-
sion

The contestants accoidlnglv appeared In
tlie ring the net day Mr Smith who
n glees with Michael Angelo that while de-

tails make peifcctlon perfecting Is no de- -

EVENING
HORSE LOVftR'S nnTTXTTOv

PLANS FOR ANNUAL INDOOR SHOW
Smith, Noted

America- -

Abroad,

April Third Regi-
ment Armory.

Director Competi-
tion London King
Edward Directed Award
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I CHINESE POCTOTiWB
dentist would prefer to be Jj)

YOURfor keeping you well.

Sec him often and you will not only
save money but ward off many diseases m

hurt you. He can fill the while
they are small, before the teeth are
badly injured. He can advise you
concerning use of tooth brush,
dentifrice and dental floss which keep
your mourti condition resist tooth
decay.
The functionof a dentifrice is to cleanse

to help the tooth brush remove food
deposits. d "germicidal" den-

tifrices are likely to injure the mouth
and attack the teeth. The mouth liquids

111 South 12th sircei
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It. PENN SMITH

tall, drove Into the ring with appointments
perfect, a detail that was overlooked bv Mr.
Wlnans. his able opponent. Mr Smltli was
Pioperly turned out to a Hiewster gig and
In his dress had not omitted the legulatlon
"topper" After making his bow to the
royal box. upon the tlrst circle of the ring.
Mr Smith settled down to the drive of his
life. With encliclement of' the ring
lie action of the horses seemed to grow-bette-

Again and again they tomulcd the
tan oval and with each turn Judges
found themselves In n quandary.

Finally the competitors wen- - called Into
the Judges- - stand and the Jurists of the
day requested that King Kdward. than
whom there was no greater lover of the
horse In nil Knlgand,, decide the event
hlnu-e,- '

lie directed that Little Toby and My
Maryland lie given equal honors and a
blue ribbon was conferred upon each,
to show his appicclatlon of the good taste
of our own It Penn Smith, his Majesty
sent his Imperial command to his personal
band of twenty-seve- pieces to play "Mary-lau- d.

Mj Mnryiand." as a gallant acknowl-
edgment of the fact that appointment

Mr Smith deserved the greater
honor 'of two.

FLY

Doctors and Porto Ricpn
Speak at Bacteriol-og- y

Classes' Exercises

One hundred and sixty students of the
Medlco-Chlrurgic- College expressed their
patilotlsm today by unfurling a t"

American Hag fiom the center win-
dow of the fourth floor of the college
building.

Doctor .1. Hamilton Small, associate pro-
fessor of bacteriology, ottlclated at the cere-
monies nnd raised the Stars and Stripes
Into position. Doctor Karnost La Place,
professor of surger ; Doctor Ceorge II
Meeker, professor of chemistry, and Doctor
Small made short addresses on what the
flag stands for.

The student body was repiesented by W.
F. derrick, n Potto IJIcati student, who' car-
ried the Mag from the laboratory,
where the students assembled, to the scene
of the unfurling, Mr derrick Is a giaduate
of Lincoln I'nivei.slty, the "black man's"
college at Oxlotil, Pa, and has so dis-
tinguished blmsrlf In oiatory that he was
called upon to speak. The exeiclse,s

with enthusiastic, singing of
"America" and "The Star Spangled

tnier.1"
The flag was piecnted by the classes of

1 II 1 it and 11120 In Imcteilology.
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m directly due to infection originating in '' I. 'U'.
S tooth cavities. n nT ."

' 'HWftm See your dentist often end be won't ' JtV V!. :V v wBa. IP
cavities
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are consiuimy cuangmn unu mc unvn ,

effects of an antiseptic cannot possibly last longer thanJU minutes.

Ask your dentist if this Isn't so. Ask him also about S.S.White
Tooth Paste, which is made by tho world's best known manu-

facturer of dental equipment and supplies, and embodies the
Uteit findings of dental science.

Vour druggist has it. Sign and mail the coupon below for a copy S
of our booklet "Good Teeth; How They Grow And Howlo fe
r Tl..m ii

flCCp 1IIEIUI .

THE S. S. WHITE DENTAL MFG. COMPANY
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Plclie lend me a copy nl "Good Teeth: How
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REVOLT REPORTS

Official Dispatch Declares
- People and Rulers Are

Wholly Satisfied

CHARGES ENTENTE TRICK

HKltU.N', March 23
There Is no "t evolution" In Germany.

London, Itnllnud nml'N'ew York tumors that
trouble lias been brovlug in Geimanv are
nietely the icsult of thrf Kntenta'M wish be-
ing father to the thought.

Germnuy Is Unlttd oonlldent and with no
signs of any "revolution '

otllclals today were amused at the cir-
culation In Kntente ch.uit.elH of such a re-
port. They attrlbiiKd It tlrst to nervous-
ness felt by Germany's enemies over the
Kurshiit revo'titlon And the Itusslan revo-
lution Itself they attributed to failure of
the Allies to make any gall, which might
be coiisttued ns advancing their cause to-
ward victory.

Xot only German ofllclals but th- - Ger-
man people are entirely s.itlsfled w.tli the
results of the submarine warfnie They
aie satisfied with the progress of the war
They are satlstled to make sacrifice be-ca-

they ate satisfied of victory. Tho
German people arc tutlrcly content withpresent conditions.

Wills Admitted to Probate
Wills probated today Included those oflohn Graham !UI North Second stteet

which In private bciucsts disposes of pi op.erty valued at $llon; William It.itcllffe.eighteenth street and City l.lne Sln.ono;Mary Berens, 2T.-,-
r,

inthoibnv Mte.-t- . sf;,ilfi;
Katharine K. Hrenner. liisi Mount Winonstreet, JSTnft; Antonio Mirta. 1028 K.leralstreet. J.lono; Sophia 1)1 ni, t;;i North
Thirteenth street. J.I.IOO , Albeit G Ham-
mer. 3R71 Krreland street. $:!inn. anil Joseph
I.umley, 1312 Krln avenue $2finn

Vil
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WAR AGAINST TS

This Is No Time to Talk of
Pence, Says the Rev. Carl

M. Block

When the weak are trodden on by ruth-
less men and acts are being
committed It Is no time to cry for penco
Is the theory of the ltev I'arl M. lllock.who spoke nt Old Ht Paul's Kplscopal
Church nt noon today.

He said "It looks as though we arc In thewar, we who may he clnssed us aii'innocentbystander; but If we go Into this war wo
will have had learned ninny lessons from
the count! les of Kurope. One Is that we will
hnvo to Tin more Chrlstlanllke, nnd If we
are right Phrlst will bo on our side."

He deplored the way the people of the
United States have, been content to stand
by nnd coin money from the manufacture
of ammunition and then send such smnll
amounts to the suffering peoples of the
wnr-strlck- nations

"It was the double-tongue- d diplomats of
Kurope who caused the war," he said

He concluded h's wrmon by quoting
"What doth profit man. to gain the
whole world nnd lose his own "soul?"

MAX NEEDS WILL POWER
IN RELIGION, UISHOP SAYS

The lit ltev K Woodcock. HMirp
Suffragan1 of the Kpiscopal Diocese of Ken-
tucky, today at the Lenten services In tho
Gnrrlck The.itie said man must have the
will to tight.

"Man needs the happiness and coinfoti of
Christ in lellgioy." he said, "and he also
needs the will to light and nsslft himself
He needs the will In war and religion to
win An.v man can beat you If you h.vve
soft and flabby will. l'Ke lard. You can't
carve men out of laid To win, nicn must he
bard as nails

His will must be the will to fight even

FOUNDED 1858

DbweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Introducing the very latest costume for comfort and service,

Dewees' JuslrilG Dress
Your wardrobe is not comp'cte without one. .

Dewees' Country Club. Suits
Special S22.50 and S29.50

Dewees' QuHngsjUs? Suits
Special S35.00

Think of it! a Silk Suit on sports lines, style and materials ttp to
the minute, only thirty-fiv- e dollars.

B . F . Dewees , 1122 chestnut St.
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man
will because It Is eosfer than .fighting. 'Man
has to my the price of manhood."

.Illshop Woodcock disagreed with tho
doctrine that "when In Rome one should
do an thtyltom.ins do." He said many per-
son "go to Home" for thnt privilege. He
cited the "wickedness" of I'aMs before the
wor nnd said thnt Americans went there
chiefly to enjoy It.

SEVEN MAIL BAGS RUN
OVER BY FREIGHT TRAIN

Letters Torn to Shreds After Packages
Are Left on Tracks parcel Post

Bundle Hit
XOIIIUSTOW.V, I'a March 23. Seven

parcel post bags nnd one mall- - bag thrown
from n mall train at DelCnlb street station,
Heading Hallway, at midnight last night,
wero run over by a, fi eight train before they
were removed from tho rails, and tho em-
ployes of the Xorrlstown postofllce have
been all morning trying to decipher to whom
the parcels, about seventy In number, be-
long t

The p.ncel post bags were badly cut up
by the car wheels and the address on the
parcels tendered unrecognizable. Tho mall
hag was cut. too, but none of the letters
was destroed.

Ends Free Service to Railroad Men
HA'.Urro.V, l'a March 23, What has

been known as "railroad service" on the
Lehigh Yalley system was officially

yesterdnn.. lhnployes have been per-
muted to ship goods free on trnlns stopping
In their towns, Heieaftcr they must pay
charges It Is said that exprcts companies
made complaint.
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by the most discriminating motorists
have proved every clain-- rnq.de for
the Owen Magnetic.

A run in an Owen Magnetic reveals
"riding-through-ai- r" sensation, un-

known to the motorist who has
driven only gear-bo-x cars.

New Spring models, masterpieces "of

thelcoach-maker'- s art, may now be
viewed at our showroom.

THE.

OWEN MAGNETIC
CAR PHILADELPHIA. INC.
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Half the Funl
of Gardening;

iiuvuuics
vcfreiaoics. some
Bupcrior 'the old
many worthless.

Riverton Trial Grounds
them andilist tnly
i.:JT.i.

slA .Mfuiirajn amm
There afs'carclty

varieties (seeds this
nnd wiseffrardener will
early.

Stopiat Store
and copy
Garden Book."
Kardeninp; encyclopedia
amateur professional.
enntcau wnicior gm

Seeds, Plants,1:
jLfreerj7i4-i- 6 0i.

Philadelphia, Pa. '3

COME TO THP
EDISON SHOP

'You can have tho pleasure of listening
to the reproductions of the work of many
of the world's great artists, as well as the
following Easter selections b'y the Calvary-Choi- r

t
50334 Let the Merry Church Bells Ring
C0334 Ye Happy Bells of Easter '
C0405 Angels Roll the Rockway t
50405 Jesus Lives
80291 IJe Shall Feed His Flock
80225 Jesus Christ Is Risen Today
80225 Day of Resurrection
82055 The, Palms
83041 Hosanna
83041 Agnus Dei
83042 IKnow That My ReedeemerjLiveth
83042 The Trumpet Shall Sound
83005 Crucifix
830C5 Gloria

A rare tretit it in store far you

The Ludwig 'Piano Co.
1103 Chestnut S- -
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